GTR 7 (Phase II) Informal Group Meeting 5/6 December 2011

Venue: Room S4 (3rd floor)
Palais des Nations
Geneva

Timings:
Monday December 5th - 10:00 – 17:00
Tuesday December 6th - 09:30 – 12:30

DRAFT Agenda

1. Approval of the Agenda
2. Minutes of and actions from the 7th Meeting (Washington DC)
3. Head Restraint Height
   a) Proposal for the measurement of effective height
      Presentation from:
      Hans Ammerlaan (RDW)
   b) Height Requirement
4. Register of Technical Specifications
   Bernie Frost
5. HRMD + 3DH – Selection and Calibration
6. BioRid Calibration
   Presentations from:
   Dr. Ono - JARI
   Mike Beebe/Paul Depinet – Humanetics
7. BioRid Dummy Response
   Presentations from:
   Dr. Ono – JARI
   Mike Beebe/Paul Depinet - Humanetics
   Paul Depinet – VRTC 7
   Barbara Bunn - OSRP
   Ed Probst – NHTSA
   Marcus Hartlieb – Daimler
   Mr Lee - KATRI
8. Injury Criteria
   Presentations from:
   Dr. Ono - JARI
Dr. Moorhouse - NHTSA

9. Accident study
   Presentation from
   Mr Kadotani - Honda

10. Next Step

11. A.O.B.